
Very good sharing. 

VERRY GOOD PRESENTER.. INFORMATION VERRY CLEAR.. THANK YOU 

Satu perkongsian yang sangat bagus untuk memberikan kesedaran kepada semua educators 
tentang tugas mereka terhadap pelajar yang mana akan memberi kesan kepada kualiti pelajar jika 
tidak dijalankan dengan baik. Ini adalah satu tugas yang mesti dijalankan  dengan rasa 
tanggungjawab yang sebenar-benarnya 

Excellent explaination from the speaker. easy to follow and understand. CAES technical also dont 
have problem at all. Good. 

maybe giving more practical example that lecturer can apply especially for online teaching  

Penceramah mempunyai pengalaman yg byk dan ilmu pengetahuan yg luas 

Good 

Good and give different perspectives on lecturing method during the pandemic. 

Very fruitful sharing. The material sharing is very nice and interesting to read. 

This training, the trainer & the content is superb & excellent! Saiysi cadangkan agar kursus ini 
sebahagian kursus wajib Pensyarah. Tetapi, isu di sini (UTeM), bagaimana boleh kita terapkan nilaì 
kemanusiaan - 'humanising' penyampaian Pengajaran & Pembelajaran? Adakah penyampaian yang 
'humanising' P&P boleh di-'synchronise' dgn tuntutan KPI & dokumentasi ISO, MQA dll?  

I love the guided worksheet. thanks for sharing 

i can learn something 

It is good to have this training, which currently using online learning which somehow some of the 
students are facing problems, such as internet bandwidth, family issues, etc. These will help us to 
rearrange the way of learning that can suit students' problems. 

Excellent. If possible get some feedback and knowledge sharing from others whom are teaching 
subject matter which is not fully theoretical. 

It was a good session to improve my teaching skills. 

Very interactive, and able to get participant attendance. More example for technical subject, 
example conducting lab online 

very useful 

Good knowledge  

None 

kalau boleh cakap bahasa.. 

Give a lot of new ideas to improve online T&L. Thank you very much, prof. 

Good Job CAES keep it up!!! 

Clear and good presentation. 

good sharing, guided worksheet is new. becoming empathetic educator. 

Good to have more empathy during pandemic teaching time. 

good for my online PnP 

good sharing session  

a very good sharing on Humanization  

No comments. Everything ok.  

I am satisfied with the content of this training 

keet it up. 

Good 

 


